
    

a Hundred Calories 
in About 9% 
AT a box of little raisins when 
you feel hungry, lazy, tired or 

faint, 

In about 93% seconds a hundred 
calories or more of energizing nutri- 
ment will put you on your toes again. 

For Little Sun-Maids are 75% 
fruit sugar in practically predigested 
form=-=levulose, the scientists call it. 

And levulose is real body fuel. 

Needing practically no digestion, it 
gets tow ork and revives you quick. 

Full of energy and iron—both good 
and good for you. Just try a box. 

Little Sun-Maids 
“Between-Meal’’ Raisins 

5c Everywhere 

Had Your 
Iron Today? 

PORTLAND CEMENT 
THE same spirit of progress that replaced 

the Hy with the automobile, has re- 
placed temporary, inflammable buildings 
with permanent fire-proof structures. 

One man has done much toward this 
change—your building material dealer— 
by heavy personal investment in slow mov 
ing, low profit stock —building materials. 

Tis ae in favor of permanence is 
vindicated by its nation wide acceptance. 
His j on individual materials is 

y good. He calls Atlas" "the Standard 
by which all other makes are measured.” 

The Atlas Portland Cement Co. 
Sales Offices: — New Y ork — Boston — Philadelphia 

Mille: Northam ePa 
Hudson, N. Y 

“The e Standard By wh ich, 
are measured 

Suitable for Guarding < Chickens. 
Hill—1 have a fine poultry yard, but| A bricklayer of Bristol, over sev 

the rats kill the young chickens, and enty years of age, 

I want to buy a dog to protect them. { from his trade and started a market 

What kind should I buy? L gerden. Surely, this is rather late 

Dell—The best kind of a dog for a | in life to start work.—Passing Show. 

poultry yard is a setter.—London An- —— 

swers, 

Better Late Than Never, 

When 

for you; 

harm. 

coffee Is good, it isn't good 
Ee OPP TE when it's bad, it does no 

You can rvell a sloven by the fit of | 

her glove, i 
i u——————— i 

s——— — 

Best of spellers have two or thliree 
gentleman, always a gentle- | words that forever remain stumbling 

blocks, 

Once a 
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Do your decorating with 
the nationally accepted 
wall tint in Pl 
nature — 
sanitary, economical, 
and durabl 

ae CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

  

    
LACKING IN CONSIDERATION 

AS 

public park is healthy and green the 

citizens seem to look upon it as some 

sort of garden and keep off of it, us 

the signs command them. When it be 
gins to die out, however, thele respect 

for it Instantly vanishes, 

A man In a hurry started one day to 

long 

cut across a yellow patch In the upper | 

park, but was stopped by a policeman, | 

“What difference does it make?” 

manded the citizen, 

dead already.” 

“Sure,’ 

ye had a sick friend would ye be walk- 

in’ 

zine, 

An Ideal Tenant. 

Applicant—You advertised 

Janitor, =ir. 1 am a married 

no children; neat, patient 

tactful. 

Landlord-—1 regret that the place Is 

supplied, my friend—but walt! 

Couldn't I secure you as a tenant’ 

honest, and 

  
| als 

| replied 

i they are 

church, 

| of reli 

| month's 

| hig you 

i ambition w=» 

i ther-in 

| of 

has Just retired | 
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TAKING WHAT COMES 
Philosophic Citizen — You must 

take what you can get these days. 
Weary One—Yes, but some of 

these telephone numbers | get aren't 
of the slightest use to me, 

Preferred a Peart. 
has brous a little peach™ 

I wit 

glad 

ng & pal 

A Reputation to Maintain, 

“I notice you have 

phrases you put into all 

certain pet 

your editori- 

“I have to do that In 

the editor of 

self. defense.” 

the Chiggersville 

Clarion. 

“Why so™ 
“To refute the hase Insinunation that 

written by my office boy.” 

Unski led { Help. 

f tourists were gazing st 

front of certain 

of them quoted the 

the handmaid 

prtured 

when 

about 

gion, 

*If that is s0." 

one 

remark art being 

returned the 

again at the crudely 

“Religion ought to give 

other, 

carven 

her a 

notice.” 

His Goal Won, 

have no ambition,” 

ng wife, 

now,” he replied Indolently. 

“You never did have any.” 

“Oh, I did; but 1 achieved my 

hen 1 acquired a rich fa 

inw™ 

“Yon 

“Not 

Yes, 

Selfish Man, 

Bluebs You have 

the entire 

closet, This, 

His Eighth 

ird the freedom 

excepting the 

Hust never enter. 

Do mean to 

house 

you 

Wile yor 

| keep an entire closet for yourself when 

{ I haven't room to ing half my things? 

Chance to Observe. . 
“There's 

styles.” 
“Whar, for instance? 
“1 never realized before there 

so mapy good-looking girls in 
town.” 

one thing abont the 

In Danger, 
"Guess I'll have to pen up my goat. 

He used to loaf around wagons parked 
in the village square and eat hay." 
“Well 7 

“But now 

gusgoline.” 
he's learning to 

————— 

A Telling Stroke. 

The hare easily caught up with the | 
tortoise. “Well, 

much of a 

sneered, 

“No,” admitted the tortoise. 
ot, 1 think I'll try for the crew. 

gee, I'm quite at home In t 
——————— 

As It Were, 
“And you and your wife get into ar 

guments, of course, about things?” 

old 

runner, 
nan, 

are 

You're 
wey you? 

not 

You 

he shell” 

“Well, I can’t say we argue, but she | 
does a red-hot monologue,” 

A Flip Flapper. 
“What's your favorite hymn?" one 

of those inquiring reporters asked a 
flapper the other day, 

“I've got three or four.” she an. 
swered promptly, “but 1 think I like 
Harry the best.” 

———————— 

Out of Date, 
Aunt Lucy--If you keep such late 

hours you'll ruln your pretty, natural 
complexion, 

Philippa-They're not wearing nat 
tral complexions now ; th y're all cov 
ered up, . 

as the grass In a Chicago |   mention this paper. 

des | 

“The grass is half | 

! that 

* suid the indignant efficer, “if | 

| —London 

on his stomach ?'-—Harper's Maga- | 

{ Touch 

| or itching, 
for a | 

man-— | 

| dust 
i 
{ leave 
i veryw here 

| find 

{ for Infants and children, 

i Signature of 

{ In Use for Over 

complained | 

i good deal of food for thought 

drink | 

he | 
! 

“I'm : 

  

    

| | WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND 
SWAMP-ROOT 

For many years droggists have watched 
with much interest the remarkable record 
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,® 
the great kidney, liver and bladder medi- 
cine. 

It is a physician's prescription. 

Swanmmp-Root is a strengthening medi 
cine. It helps the kidneys, liver and blad- 
der do the work nature intended they 
should do. 

Bwamp-Root has stood the test of years. 
It ie sold by all druggists on its merit and 
it should help you. No other kidney medi. 
cine has so many friends. 

to get Swamp-Root and start 
at once, 

Be sure 
treatment 

However, if vou wish first to test this 
great preparartion send ten cents to Dr. 

Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a   sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
Advertisement, 

Tired, out Ready for Dance, 

Irene—Oh, Phyllis, I'm so tired 1] 

can hardly stand on my feet. I'myg 

ready to drop, 

Phylils—So am 1. 

tonight? 

tonight? Of 

Answers, 

Are you going to 

dance 

“Dance course I am! 

To Have a Clear Sweet Skin 

plpies, redness, roughness 

if any, with Cuticura Olints 

bathe with Cuticura Soap 

Rinse, dry gently and 

Cuticura Talcum to 

nating fragrance on skin, 

285¢ t each—Advertisement. 

ment, then 

and hot water. 

on a little 

a fasci 

When have time to loaf 

the people wh 

arc buss 

you 

of 

is worth 

yOu 

most G8e Com 

pany while 

important tc Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that old remedy 

i that it 

AY Tdi 
30 Years. 

for F lete her’ s Castoria 

famo 

and ROO 

Bears the 

Children Cr ry 

They 

nothin 

who seek only for faults see 

g eise 

i will alway 

| hody 

i to norm 

Has Never Felt 
Better in All 
Her Life 

Thousands of frail, nervous people 

and convalescents everywhere have 

testified to the remarkable power of 
Tanlae in bringing back their health, | 

It | strength, and working efficiency. 

seems to quickly invigorate the con- 

gtitution and is a powerful foe 
wenkness, Mrs, Mary Choklat, 1415 
N. Broadway, Los Angeles, Calif, 
Bays: 

“Before T took Tanlae, I was so 
wenk 1 had to be helped from one 

room to another. My nerves were 

shattered afd my digestion so poor I 

almost afraid to eat anything, 

now I am in perfect health and 

grateful to Tanlae” 

single portion of the 

benefited by the 

helpful action of Tanlac. It enables 

the stomach to turn the food 

healthy blood, bone and muscle, pur 
¥ the ge and helps you baci 

il ht (iet 1 bott le today 
Ad 3 

was 

but 
8 be 

There is not a 

that ig not 

into 

files 

aut good druggist any 

A Hairsbreadth Difference 

D. WW. Hufford 

service 

neer for the 

stand 

an eng 

public com gRion, was 

ing silently | fi deen brow 

(A nnn polis 

ELIXIR DAREK A GOOD TONIC 
And Drives Malaria Oot of the Syatem, 
“Your ‘Babek' acts {ike magic: 1 have 4 

it to numercus paople 41 my 
were suffering wit i 

I recom nd it to ©} 
in need of a g tor 
nowski, Bt Bteph 

J E Mxtr Babelk, 
prepaid 

rch, 

all 
. from 

en's ch 

druggists or by | 
Kloczewshi & 

BECAUSE : 
| workmanship they are un 

| equaled 

of | 

'WL.DOUGLAS 
1853637 & $8 SHOES [74 
are actually demanded year after 
yearby more people than any other 
shoe in the world 

Forstyle 
material and 

Protection against an resson. 
able profits is guaranteed by | 
the price stamped on every | 

en of satisfactory servies 
have given them confidence 
fo the shoes and in the pro 
tection afforded by the W 1. 
Douglas Trade Mark. 

W.L.DOUGLAS ko=* Pt —— BEE 34 7 
into all of our 110 stores at 
factory cost. We do not make 
ons cent of profit until the 
shoes are solid to you. It is 

worth dollars for you to 
remember that when you 
buy shoes at our sores 

YOUPAYOSLY ONEPROFIT. 
Nomatter wh ereyou live shoe 
dealers can supply you with 
W.L.Douglas shoes Theyveost 
ne more in Ban Fras Wine 
than theydo in Now Eagiand 

COMPARE 07 # and 85 ¥ out fr se io yor vicaly, 
shoes withany wef for toe olaiog 

$10 or $12 shoes made Ww 

TO MERCHARTS: If mo lO 
degier im your town handles 

President W. L. Dougias thors, write fom 
day for exclusive righis 0 WL. Downglas Shoe Ca 
Aandie his guick 10 Bpark Street 
gusck turnover line, 

BOYH SHOES 
84.00 & 84.50 

W. L. Douglas name 
and porivod & Lhe 
bes! Enown shoe 
Trade Mork #8 (he 
worid. Ji stands jor 
the tag lest glondard 

of qual fy al (he Low 
el poseibic cout, The 
name and price 

plasnly siamped on 
hg soie 

  

      
sting, 

Sra ry 

Suspenders and Garters 
Unegualied tor Oom fort and } 
Wenr One Sears 
Biretch Gusrantosd 

Thoussnds get two and theres 2 
yours wear, Buspenders, A 

Garters, Ue 

Ask Your Sani iB n 
he bess't them. send qt y 
direct giviog dealer's 
name sok for “RU WAY" on 
buckles Accept no subetitetes 

E Nu-Way Strech Suspender Co. 

Dept FE 5310 Adrian, Mich, 

Ease Your Fest [es 
by wearing Rest-Foot 
Comfort Shoes, the most com 
foriable shoe made uroed 
soles, cusbion nso rubber 

fy heels: Ot, wear, com iort and splis 

$2.98 i IB raties 3 

Pp HARTMANN & CO. 
paid 189 Duane St, New York, N.Y, 

es 
Lasting 

Booklet 

FREE | 

len, 

W. N. U, BALTIMORE, NO, 43-1822. 

insures Fresh Charm to Old Shawls 
  10 Cents 

COPPER ALWAYS IN DEMAND 
Durability of the Metal Has Made 

Aimost Indigpensable for Variety 

of Purposes, 

for 

Win u 

axl ventiia 

COprer in the 1 

Wool 

is today 

gutters, drain 

These are net 
sere ot . ¥ { rege office bulidings 

{ors 

worth building, In New 

the world's tall 

there pproxin 

pier 

interi 

A Weary Landowner, 

ny your bi Josh 

the old place” 

“Yes ™ 

“but 1 

happy. It seems to me he'd have 

time for rest an’ comfort if he 

jes qualify as a farmband, 

noe ar 

“Some od x it ® 1 
wiki own 

Far 

whether it'll 

replied mer « 

dunno 

‘orntosse] : 

him 

nore 

make 

could 

an’ dre 

gument.’ 

a 

reg lar w ©8 Without 

Where nre is a 

in what 

people queer there 

they say. 

Shelley Manuscript in Prize Bag. 

after 

Kansas C 

Referred to the Anatomists. 

New York Church Bulletin—The La- 

fieg’ Ald society has been the prover! 

fal backbone 

IR more 

of the church and as such 

front, and more coming to the 

Poston Transcript. 

An 

an's belt 

insignihcant littl Wn in a wom 

often « it a mans men 

‘tal poise 
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES—dyes or tints as you wish 

WHERE FORMALITY IS WAIVED 

intrody 

ed Wher 

ictions Not Absolutely Demand. 

Gentiemen Engage in 

ame of Craps. 

of ti 

United 

wirite, 

Jae kson 

the day 

18. He 

money 

he 

ound. 

“Dao you 

won this 

raps ?™ 

‘Yes, 

never saw 

Deed 

WOW fois 

11 . udge 

yOu 

$ fe 
JOUER 

En fun s 

Art's Monopoly, 

men of political do 

deration.” 

wrong,” an. 

“In a cane 

out our way you won't dare 

for anything excep bruss 

nfluence 

art sufficient consi 

t'« where you are 

EWered 

LED 

spend mone; 

Senator Sorghum 

bands.” 

‘Monopoly. 

in him" 

snapped his best 

shares” # 

“l take no stock 

“You needn't try” 
“1 hold all the 

a ———— A ———————— 

LEEPLESS nights and daytime irritation, when 
caused by coffee drinking, often require a call on the 

grocer to avoid a later call on the docter. 

Postum, instead of coffee, has brought restful nights 
and brighter days for thousands of people—together with 
complete satisfaction to taste. 

You will enjoy the full, rich flavor and aroma of 
Postum, and nerves will be free from any possibility of 
irritation from coffee’s drug, caffeine. You can begin the 
test today with an order to your grocer. 

Postum comes in two forms: Instant Postum (in tins) prepared 
anarn) in the cup by the addition of boiling water. Postum 

packages, for those who prefer to make the drink 
While the reatis being prepared)made by botling fully 20 minutes. 

Postum for Health 
“There’s a Reason” 

Made hy Postum Cereal Co, lfic., Battle Creek, Mich.  


